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MARCH 28, 1913 The Commoner. 11
time during his stay horo to national j

or state politics. "The Lord gave mo
two ears and one tongue," he said
as ho left. "It might have been bet-
ter If I had many ears and no ton-
gue. I am not talking now. I am
listening."

Mr. Bryan had two conferences
with Governor Dunne. Only the
governor and his campaign manager,
William L. O'Connell, beside Mr.
Bryan, were present.

The secretary of state left for
Springfield shortly before midnight.

After tho French cabinet was de-

feated in the senate Premier Briand
and every minister resigned.

A London cablegram, carried by
the Associated Press says: A "blaz-
ing indiscretion" is how the Morning
Post describes the speech of William
J., Bryan, tho secretary of state, at
tho St! Patrick's day banquet given
by Irish-America- ns at Washington.
Tho Post reprints the portion of the
speech in which' Mr. Bryan congratu-
lated the Irish nationalists on their
success in the matter of the home
rule bill, and referred to the virtual
end of hereditary rule by the English
empire. The Post says that while it
does not suppose that Mr. Bryan in-

tended to give offense he should
understand that his speech is re-
garded with keen resentment by
many people in Great Britain, and in
their opinion is a gratuitous and un-
warrantable interference in the do-

mestic affafrs of the United Kingdom.
"As on the prudence and sagacity
with which the secretary of state
discharges his task depends the rela-
tions of the United States with other
countries," continues the Post, "it
behooves him to observe caution in
his references to other nations."

Constantine became king of
Greece, succeeding King George.

Frank S. Black, former governor
of New York, died at his home in
Troy.

A DESTRUCTIVE STORM
One of the most disastrous storms

in tho history of the country passed
over sections of Nebraska, Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana and Michigan late
on the afternoon of Easter Sunday,
causing death and Injury to hundreds
of people and . entailing property
losses amounting to millions of dol-
lars. The greatest damage from the
tornado occurred in the city of
Omaha, Neb., and suburbs. Hero the
storm cut, a, wide path through the
heart of a populous section of the
city, damaging everything in its
path. The dead number over 150,
with a list of over 350 injured. Over
1,200 houses were either wrecked or
completely demolished, five public
schools were damaged or destroyed,
seven churches, and many business
structures were partially or wholly
wrecked. The property loss is esti-
mated at near $6,000,000, with little
tornado insurance. The loss of life
in Nebraska and other states is now
estimated at over 229 dead and 715
injured.

WASHINGTON NEWS
An Associated Press dispatch says:

President Wilson Is in favor of a
budget system for the conduct of
government finances. He made pub-
lic a letter written on January 30
from Trenton to Senator Tillman, ex-

pressing tho hope that a budget
system might be worked out after he
got to Washington. President Wil-
son wrote in part:

"Ever since I was a youngster I
have been deeply Interested in our
method of financial legislation. One
of the objects I shall have most in
mind when I get to Washington will
be conferences with my legislative
colleagues there with a view of bring--

ing somo budget system Into exis-
tence. This business of building up
the expenses of tho nation, piece by
piece will certainly lead us to error
and perhaps embarrassment."

An Associated PreBS dispatch says:
"Trust" Investigations began during
the Taft administration are being
continued with unabated energy by
Attorney General McReynolds. Now
inquiries are expected as soon as tho
forces of the department of justico
can reach them.

By direction of tho attorney gen-ora- l,

tho Standard Oil company in-

quiry will bo pressed to conclusion
as rapidly as possible to determine
whether tho decree of dissolution has
been violated.

Grand juries probably will be
called upon in somo Instances to de-
velop the real situation. In sections
of tho country where special agents
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of tho department of justice are un-
able to ascertain tho facts grnnd
Juries, It is understood, will bo sum-
moned to go to the bottom.

It has not yet been do tded
whether proceedings will tako (ho
nature of Indictments or a petition
of contempt of court.

Stato Senator W. K. Oldham,
president of the Arkansas state sen-
ate has been declared legally en-
titled to the ofllco of governor of
Arkansas.

William F. McCombs, chairman
of tho national democratic com-
mittee, has formally declined the
position of ambassador to France.

A dispatch to tho Louisville Courier-J-

ournal says: Tho ways and
means committee of the house has
finished its second draft of the new
tariff schedules, and radical revision--
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herein tho story about the treatment of Catarrh.
BLACK, the arrows point Figs. 1, 2 3, shows how little thsi

Catarrh, can possibly be reached by the usual methods treatment
in 4 the BLACK shows tho complete sweep made by Dr.

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. It is
characterized by a discharge through the nostrils or in-

to the throat. It usually begins with a cold in the head.
Beginning in the nostrils it spreads to all the mucous
membranes of the body, even getting into the stomach
and lungs. The nasty discharge being swallowed, it up-
sets the stomach, and from the stomach it is taken into
the blood, and poisons deranges the whole body.

The disease is all the time inclined to work its way
from the nose back into the head down into the throat

into the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its
greatest danger.

Dr. Blosser's Discovery
While engaged in the general practice of medicine

Dr. Blosscr many patients suffering from Catarrh
whom he was unable to cure, although he prescribed
for themby the rules taught in medical books and col-

leges. He saw that the methods of treatment were
wrong, and reasoned that as Catarrh is produced by
breathing cold and damp air, so it should be cured by
breathing a warm medicated vapor.

r After nine vears of investigation be discovered a
combination of healing herbs, leaves and flowers (con
taining no tobacco or hsbit-formm-g drugs) which,
when placed in an ordinary clean pipe made into
medicated cigarettes or burned on a piste by
drawing the medicated smoke into the mouth in-

haling into the lungs, or by sending it out through the
nostrils in a perfectly natural way, would speedily re-liev-

catarrhal diseases. As shown in the accom-
panying illustration the warm, healing vapor is carried
directly to the very parts affected. This remedy 'fights
and kills Catarrh where liquids, sprays, douches, salves

medicated creams cannot possibly go. It is a most
reliable treatment, is so simple convenient that
it can be used at home by man, woman or child.

FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL
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you will be convinced. The package,
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Istu suffered many defeats In the
process. Somo reductions, however,
aro said to bo below Underwood
schedules.

Secretary of War urgoa
strong. honing of national guard, cre-
ation of rcsorvo, shorter enlistments

other oxpodionta for pro-par- ed

for war.

An Associated Press dispatch says:
It becamo that tho president

only had tolegraphcd to demo-
cratic leaders in Now Jersey
sunato to sccuro tho passago of
jury roform bill, that ho had
urged tho prompt adoption of
resolution providing for direct
election Unitod States senators.

Vice President cele-
brated his fifty-nin- th birthday March
14th.
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Fig. Blosser'a Remedy.
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Bronchitis,

: (44 Walton trsjet. Atlanta.
Dear Sir: send me by mail (freo of cost) your Trisf

Treatment for Catarrh, Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Cau tarrh of the Middle Bar, eto. Also send your Free Illujtra
. ted Booklet oa Catarrh.

Street It. F.
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